
BRIGHTON AND HOVE MVP MATERNITY VOICES PARTNERSHIP MEETING
SUSSEX HOUSE BOARDROOM 29TH SEPTEMBER 10-12:30pm

PRESENT
Suzanne Jarrett SJ Chair Parent Rep
Jess Keilthy JK Co Chair Parent Rep

Service User Reps
Laura Batten LB Parent Rep
Liz Hemmingway LH Parent Rep
Julia Redburn JR NCT
Laura Funnell LF NCT
Laura Scott LS Parent Rep Neonatal
Sylvia New SN Healthwatch
Grazia Ragone GR Parent Rep
Alice Lowe AL Parent Rep

Service Providers
Anouk Lloyd AL Infant Feeding Specialist Midwife
Pip Andrews PA Post Natal Lead
Kate Alexander KA Perinatal Mental Health Team
Amanda Clifton AC Head of Midwifery
Clare Jones CJ Breastfeeding Coordinator
Marion Wilyman MW Community Midwifery Manager

Commissioners
Kathy Felton KF Commissioner Brighton and Hove CCG

Apologies
Jo Sinclair Consultant Obstetrician & Gynaecologist/Obstetric Lead
Zoe FaulknerBreastfeeding Peer Support Co-ordinator
Hayley Stevenson Labour Ward Lead, Pregnancy Loss Lead Midwife, Labour Ward Co-ordinator
Dawn Elson Manager for Maternity and Gynae Services RSCH
Terry Ragbourne Family Nurse Supervisor
Nicky Thackeray Parent Rep
Emma Thomas Parent Rep
Martina O’leary Healthy Child Programme Area Manager

SJ led introductions.

Actions and updates from last meeting.

Diabetes nursing form wording - completed

Improvements Project - AC covered in her update

Homebirth Meetings - one of our parent reps will be attending future meetings

GP bulletin - KF confirmed it will be going out in the next week



Temperature of Maternity ward - SJ emailed chief executive about the temperature both winter and
summer, appreciate it has been escalated but wanted to give it a push from a service user body. No
reply received at present.
AC They have added reflective film to the windows, conversation going on about aircon units, but
not allowed in the trust due to infection control, however they are allowed in Western trust so took
this to the new board, agreed types that would be suitable for use however they require a window
to vent through and the windows do not open on the wards. Aware of MVP letter to the chief
executive. New patient first initiative is rolling out to us, have questioned and will continue to
question this at every possible opportunity.
SN Spoke about the healthwatch visit to the wards and comments on the heat were noted in their
report.
Recognised its worse in the winter when combined with the heating being on.
Action Remain on the MVP agenda and SJ to assist AC where possible in highlighting this from a
women’s perspective.

My Pregnancy Matters site wording - carry over to next meeting.
Action SJ to contact Nicky Thackeray (NCT) and feedback her thoughts on the wording.

MLU - SJ will remain on the agenda.

Name change to MVP - Facebook page updated, JK and SJ to meet next week, setting up new
website, will be actively working as MVP by November. Plan agreed with MW to distribute our cards
with the community team.

Joint meeting with Mid Sussex - agreed we will hold another one next year.

Parentcraft classes - MW confirmed they are now booked online by the women so they can choose
dates, locations that work for them. Women can also book homebirth matters and waterbirth class
on the same site. Considering relaxation classes as well usual cost to women for this is around £60,
this enables us to have all the equipment. Considering how best to set these up.
SJ questioned if low income women would get a discounted rate
MW confirmed this is being investigated.
AC also looking at hypnobirthing and the resources available for that.
MW feedback is good. Classes at both Sussex House and Princess Royal, with homebirth at
Hollingbury. Feedback frommidwives is that the set up at Princess Royal is excellent but less so from
women, however the summer of PRH only classes was only a trial.
JR questioned if the hypnobirthing would be tendered out to local practitioners
AC stated they have hypnobirthing trained staff in house so they would run those classes.
JR voiced that different accreditation programmes train in different ways and this in turn would
influence women, seemingly endorsing one class over other options.
MW still in the planning stages so variations would be considered. re iterated that we do already
have accredited midwives.
AC any class we offered would be supported by the information on which course and training the
staff have undertaking.
Action MW to involve the MVP on any decisions on classes.
SN asked the duration of the workshops
MW it’s a day with a lunch break, enabling parents attending to go to lunch together and start
forming connections.

Women’s Choices - Emily Lau has now left.



Promoting the MVP - SJ and MW have agreed a plan to get our cards distributed to the community
midwives.

Balloon inductions - SJ has sent the information to Jo Sinclair.

Let’s Get Naked - has been a very busy time on post-natal but is planned to begin shortly.

Hove Midwifery Hub - SJ, JB, KF, MW had a meeting this week.
Action Share findings at next MVP meeting, SJ to mark as agenda item.

Signposting on site so women know where to go - SJ emailed the chief executive.

Depression, Post Natal Depression, Baby Loss, Grieving, Services and Support in place.

Hayley Stevenson unable to attend as visiting a lady, health visiting unable to attend due to
workload, CJ offered to fill in as much as possible.
KA Explained the anomaly that exists currently within the system, a woman who has experienced a
previous baby loss is automatically accepted into the team for a subsequent pregnancy but women
who experience loss in the first instance are not automatically referred into the team. Wanted to
flag this to maternity. Aware other support exists for women and that it is a relatively small number
of women.
They have piloted with 3 women who experienced losses for a period of 16 weeks, very successful.
We exist outside of the hospital so can offer a community type support, but work closely with the
maternity services.
Interested to hear thoughts on what would/could be needed to what is currently available, we know
women need high levels of support in second pregnancies after loss and after birth.
SJ Also, the issue of giving birth on labour ward, has had contact with a woman who has specifically
avoided Brighton for her next baby and chosen PRH this time, her experience of hearing babies
being born and people leaving with new-borns being a driving factor. Have emailed the chief
executive to clarify what the situation is with the room being re sited, as a plan was in place but
seems to have been stopped.
KA Felt that no one size fits all and different women will want, need different things. Feedback from
one woman was that the midwife’s responses were excellent, asking to hold her baby.
LH spoke from her experiences, having to be induced on labour ward following a loss at 12 ½ weeks.
She felt that the most stressful part was afterwards, having to wait 4 hours to be able to leave due to
paperwork, in that time she did hear babies being born and she just wanted to get home to her
other child. Support from specialist midwives was amazing.
Her second loss was a missed miscarriage at 8 ½ weeks. She was induced on gynae ward, felt like she
was an afterthought. No access to private toilet, sharing with elderly ladies who needed to be in
there for a long time, that should have been handled better. Also, was a male nurse who while good
was a cardiac nurse, I felt that my baby was dead so I didn’t matter, I know it was early but it was
still my baby.
SJ thanked for sharing experience
KF asked what the pathway is
AC We would like to care for all women within maternity, however there must be a cut off. Women
are taken on a case by case basis, it’s not something that can be planned for. Gynae deals with both
elective and emergency procedures, and we and gynae talk to each other and attempt to mitigate
things as much as we possibly can. We do know our facilities are not ideal for this situation but we
do as best as we can do for all women.
Currently looking to have gynae staff work in maternity so they can gain a better insight into the
types of work we do, looking at ways we can cross educate between the 2 departments.



Have amazing bereavement midwives, advocating for women long after the baby is born and often
through a subsequent pregnancy.
KF wanted clarification, if over 12 weeks loss then the woman goes to maternity but under 12 weeks
through gynae
AC variable, depending on kind of loss and individual circumstances. Between 12-16 weeks it’s a
tricky area, so we work on a case by case basis.
LS shared that when her son had been born and was in TMBU it was decided for her that she would
want to be separated from other women who had their babies on the ward with them, so was left
on labour ward for 24 hours. She would have been happier on post-natal but nobody asked her and
she didn’t have the strength to say.
AC Judging the correct thing to do for each woman is tricky, we don’t always get it right, some
women want to be asked and others do not. We try to be sensitive and really think about what we
are saying and doing as we don’t want to make an awful time worse but we don’t always get it right.
SN offered information on the ‘death before birth’ research project running at Birmingham
university.

KA wanted to make clear that sadly we cannot take referrals for women who have suffered baby loss
as we are not funded for those women. Aware that the hospital does have its own set ups for these
situations so these women are not left
JR argued that this should be challenged.
CJ explained in the newly commissioned services in the 0-19 team there is a specialist health visitor,
Mandy Tamlin for perinatal mental health, this is new and still being defined as a role.
JR enquired about trust investigations into serious incidents that she has been involved in, raised
whether in cases where it’s clear the trust was at fault, if the trust pro-actively offers support.
AC automatically the bereavement team would work with women, and the governance team would
work with the woman, explaining the process and updating the progress of an investigation.
Bereavement midwives sit outside of the investigation, and look to purely support the woman.
KF asked has KA considered asking her commissioners to consider purchasing extra to cover the gap
she has identified in services.
KA confirmed this is being considered but still building all the information she needed to request this.
SJ offered the support of the MVP if possible.
KF suggested a separate meeting to discuss what the ideal would look like and what the funding
would need to look like.
SJ read information from email from Hayley Stevenson, detailing the services the bereavement
midwives provide. This included, mobile numbers so women and their partner can always contact
them, providing support before induction begins, meet with the women, provide SANDS family
support pack and encourage making memories as well as professional photography services. Setting
up of cold cot at home where possible so that baby can go home. Contact visit the day after they
return home, counselling referral and funeral arrangements assistance. Also attend follow up with
consultant alongside the woman. Support continues for as long as the woman needs it, often
including support through a subsequent pregnancy. Are keen to move the room out of labour ward
but are waiting on higher management to allow this to happen. Counselling services are on a
charged basis so this needs to be reviewed with the CCG
KF highlighted the contract the CCG has with a bereavement counselling service, within the mental
health remit, but this includes pregnancy and baby loss, covering Brighton and Hove.
Action SJ to let HS know about this, KF to give SJ the details
AC added that for one full time post the level of support that is offered is brilliant but as always
there is more we can do.
Action SJ to consider if this area can be linked in to the LMS work.

UPDATE FROM OBSTECTICS SERVICES.



SJ reported no update had been received and no consultant attended the meeting.

Growing frustration that the obstetrics team do not engage with the MVP, especially noting that
feedback from parent reps often concerns consultants.
Action SJ to contact Tosin, asking for his support and assurances that a consultant will attend future
MVP meetings.

UPDATE FROMMATERNITY SERVICES.
AC 17 new midwives are starting, newly qualified midwives are taken on as HCA’s until they are
registered as practicing midwives. Really good result. % new MCA’s across the 2 sites and 5 new
community midwives.
CQC report, re inspection in April, we are now ‘good’ across all areas except safe. Work needed to
bring this up is trust wide. Staff were vocal about positive changes and we were the most improved
directorate in the trust. Really good news and a good celebration, the next stage for everyone is to
task us to be ‘outstanding’.
Plan for obstetrics/maternity away day to put together a strategy plan.
Birth rate plus report meeting in early November, have begun to put business case together for
more staff, and made chief nurse aware that we may need to increase our numbers, she was
receptive to this.
Staff questionnaire around on calls so we can limit unit closures.
Patient first trust wide training is continuing.
Looking at how we can improve staff morale. RCM are coming on December 4th and we are signing
the ‘caring for you’ charter. Putting together a caring for you day to help the team feel supported.
PMA training for ex supervisors of midwifery commencing. The role still advocates for women,
however in the model there is not a requirement for 24-hour cover, senior team are always on call
to support out of hours.
C section audit is planned in.
Spoke about patient first and linking in normalising birth and MLU work with this as it travels along.

LMS UPDATE
SJ from the recent meeting, update on how far everyone on different areas have got.
AD able to see some ideas from early adopter sites which was helpful.
SJ LMS proposals must be by October 31st.
KF explained LMS are looking at provision across larger geographical areas, tasked to provide a 5-
year plan by NHS England. Part of this has meant we can demonstrate the need for an MLU in our
area.
AC lots of different spheres of work. Key priority around information and how its best shared and
can follow women around, with a focus on an IT system to support that.
SJ concerned that choice has fallen off the agenda.
JK felt that to most women choices would be more important than an IT system.
SJ MVP’s are meant to be involved in this work but difficult as Worthing does not have one and none
of the other areas fund MVP so difficult for other chairs to attend.
KF agreed the funding makes an MVP work.
The lack of funded MVP’s was discussed, SJ happy to attend these meetings but hard when she is the
lone voice for service users.
Continuity of care was discussed, with the idea of case loading for all women, teams of 6-8 midwives
for ante natal post-natal and intrapartum care for all women, however this would require significant
additional funding.
MW reported visits to the midwifery hub as an example of how care could be delivered in the
community. It’s a gold standard of care.



KF has worked a template with MW and Jon Bell, showing what an ideal hub would look like if it was
replicated across the city.

MSLC TO MVP
SJ Facebook page has been changed.
JK new website will be more information source, directional to other sites i.e. my pregnancy matters
and information about ourselves and what we do, not something that is continuously updated.
Looking to drive more service users to us, increasing our profile.
AC suggested that twitter would be useful for us to use and gave some twitter feeds to tap onto.
JK asked for support with monthly guest blogs from different sources, perhaps student midwives.
AC happy to look at that.
AC offered to send contact details for Laura James to SJ.

FEEDBACK FROM PARENT REPS

SJ Running theme from parent reps meeting about induction and choices. Unless they had done
their own research then they didn’t feel like they were given information to make a choice, more
that it was presented as the single option.
JK what was lacking was a conversation around what happened if the woman refused induction,
potential risks vs benefits.
MW indicated community midwives follow a clear pathway and direct women to ‘My Pregnancy
Matters’ for information leaflets, including information on types and nature of inductions. Will take
this feedback back to the community midwives to ensure the pathway that is being followed.
JR More about the pros and cons of the decision rather than the actual induction process.
AC referred to the RCM shared decision-making tool and associated leaflets, containing 3 key
questions around the options available and the pros and cons.
Action MW to use RCM tool in community midwives message of the week.
AC discussion of benefit to waiting before induction should be happening.
MW reminded that with the 2 different induction drugs, only one can be used after 12 days
LH as an older mum was strongly advised by consultant that I would be induced on my due date due
purely to my age, despite a healthy pregnancy.
JR shame the induction of labour group was cancelled as this would be a key part of that.
AC acknowledged that it’s a very difficult balancing act between choice, recommendation and safety
of both mother and baby. Important to remember that women are aware that it is only a
recommendation, discussions about the risk of stillbirth however tiny are difficult to have with
women when pregnant so care needs to be taken to frame these conversations.
Agreed that what was also missing was discussion around possibility of interventions due to
induction, and potential knock on affects after birth including for e.g. establishing a breast-feeding
relationship.
Again, raised that not having consultants present at MVP meetings is frustrating as this feedback
concerns them as much as midwives.
AC acknowledged that a consensus is needed by the consultant team as different consultants will
have different opinions. Would be ideal for consultants to be able to say, ‘this is our
recommendation, however………’ Ensuring that the woman is in control of the decision making.

Cord blood banking – From Facebook women had been frustrated that neither site offer the option
of cord blood banking and wondered if it would be possible to consider this in future.



AC responded that as a trust they always try to do delayed cord clamping as the benefits are clear
and cord blood banking would be at odds with this. However, would be happy to accommodate this
for women should they wish to make their own arrangements for collection etc.

Donor Milk Bank- also wondered if there was scope to create an onsite donor milk bank in the future,
and if becoming a donor could be promoted to women in some way. A milk donor had spoken about
the frustration that information was not readily available on wards. Agreed a bank could be a
possibility in the future, however the current service is simple for the donor once they are set up, a
courier collects from home and transports milk to the nearest bank, where it is then distributed out
to hospitals as required.

AOB
From CJ breastfeeding strategy is being refreshed for the city, working to the same objectives and
will update with BSUH colleagues as appropriate. Through the breast feeding steering group we’ll
work on a question for ‘Walk the Patch’
Strategy objectives:
Strengthen services and support-provide effective antenatal and postnatal services which enable
and support women to breastfeed for as long as they wish.
Promote normalisation and acceptance-to create a supportive and enabling environment for breast
feeding right across the city.
Reduce inequality in infant feeding practices-to increase breastfeeding rates in disadvantaged areas
and amongst disadvantaged groups.
Achieve an integrated and effective plan of work- to ensure that a co-ordinated and evidenced
based approach to work is taken.

Dates for future meetings

13th November 2017
25th January 2018
14th March 2018
All the above held at Sussex house from 10-12.30pm

,




